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MAKE 3 A WORLD RECORDHAVE FULFILLED PROMISES 37 HURLED TO DEATH.NEGRO BUENED ALIVE pitu established.
It was more than an hour be-

fore maDy of the injured could
be removed and special trains
from both Geneva amd Roches-

ter brought physicians, nun
aid medical supplies. Hum! reds
awaited treatment, and the rail

Spread Rail On Trestle Near
Manchester, N. Y., Blamed
For Most Disastrous Wreck
Ever Recorded On Lehigh Sys-

tem.
Manchester, N. Y., Aug. 25.

Speeding eastward behind time,

Speaker Clark "Points With
Pride" to the Record of the
Democrats in Congress Dis-

appointed Their Friends and
Dumfounded Their Enemies.

Washington Dispatch.
Champ Clark, Speaker of the

House of Ilepresentatives. in a

He Had Assaulted Wife of a
Fanner Out In Oklahoma,

Purcell, Okla., Aug. 24. White

three thousand men, women and
children stood by shouting their
approval, Peter Carter, a neigro,

who had been captured by three
members of his own race and

Atwood Completes Trip From St.
Louis to New York.

New York, Aug. 25. Siiiliug
serenely over New York's water
crafts ocean liners and ferries,
Harry N. Atwood, ' the Poston
aviator, arrived in New York on
his aeroplane today, the first
man in history to travel as far
is from St. Louis to New York

.i rti i

road station at .Manchester, a

ministration.
"Notwithstanding the fact that

four cabinet members were on
the floor of the House lobbying
in favor of the veto with all
their power, allurements and
patronage of the administration
to help them influence vote, 22
insurgent Republicans , had the
courage and manhood to over-
ride the President's vetoes.
What's writ is writ, and what-
ever the future may have in
store, the honor of having per-
fect unanimity among the Demo-
crats and of achieving an extra-
ordinary amount of constructive
statesmanship at this extraordi-
nary session can never be taken
away from us. Every Democrat
in the House and every insur

Lehigh Valley passenger train i cider mill ami an ice house were
No. 4 nun into a spread rail on 'wed to give temporary shelter

m a nwiv . trestle near here todav a,l ' treatment to the suffering

twWnVn safe landing on Gov- - two day coaches from the rear, thpough the gUleg
ernor's Island, after flying down

identified as the man who last reiew of the work of the first
night attacked Mrs. Minnie' session of the Sixty-secon- d Con-Spraggin- s,

wife of a farmer, waSjgress, declared that the Demo-burn- ed

to death on a brush pile cratic party set a good example
in the main street of Pureell at for Democrats everywhere ana
five o'clock this afternoon. Depu-- j that the party had redeemed
ty Sheriff Hayes and Under very promise it made in the
Sheriff Karris, who attempted tojiamiaLgn of 1910 when Demo-rescu- e

the negro from the crowd, crats wrested control of the
were overpowered and locked in' House from the Republicans,
the courthouse. "At this session the Demo- -

secuon oi xne train piiHf"a tne day eoach at th(. bottoxa
downward 40 feet, striking tliejand the work of removing "the
east embankment like a pair of victims moved with painful slow- -
Tirol Act ilea Tn thi nwful til

from Nyaek, N. l ., a4ove the
Hudson river through a fog
which made him onlv dimly vis--

lble to the million eyes that anj cra. at c,ist 37 persons are to manv, a large number of the
watched him, was a nobble ht belivcl to have been dead hiving had their skulls
cident in the annals of acron-- , kUle1( aml more th;m r,0 injured. ; crushed in when thev were

gent Republican who stood up
, 1111" I'll I ill ft 11 fllULieil IU 11 IA 1 111Mrs. Snrairorins whs assaulted have man h. . . auticf mlie not oniv nroKe ine ti." .ihnare oi criuiL.vhile alone in her home one has surpristd our friends and "We honestlv ami T.ersiste.it- - ? ' serious It is teared U.ey will Uie.

" "' i veil fiTfiio UiiVA

projections. The mortality was
high among the older passengers,K1 ;iv..n...r to re ;.

U'VP the'.,...
'i nines "i an a.r line, cr pernaps. The wreck w8 the worst inmm; soutn oi I'urceU. Alter tlie iiimlitouiuleU our enemies, said',, i . ... . . i ..... ...uecu, tne set tire to the I Lark. "It has , w more nines with ins detours.negro .speaker puti , f f

. the of t)ie Lehigh valley j must of whom were veterans of
home. Mrs,opraggins &prag-- ; heart and HMe into Uem-raw- , , ,... ... ....... J wv n nieilin., ;n thi Ktat an,i one ()f the the Civil war ami their wiv.' i "J. iiiAiimiii out inc i rmunii , l.:l,.., , .1 ...:u . : t ' . ....k,.li ... I ...... I iU- - 11.. . I rni. extra session would not have it To use a I , ",,u4 " uu u ' w ,'i most disastrous ever reconldi The dead removed from theKiii.i jimn.iiiu saw me mimes everywnere. ine

vi liil.i nvii-L- - ii,. i.i c;..l.K. .....I not onlv iuj tllgllt,,,,, fl, 0 vitein Crowdinl with Wre'lf Ull.1 Itronrrli t tw n imirarna..Hi. in i. ii i ... . AtWOOll S........ ...riikwi m lih- - iirni llll il.S e A I ill I I I III I V i it 11 1 1 il
is com ki ra Mr only to mat made n.LS(4..nr.,rs nianv if whom were at. Sliort.svill. nr.ir ln-n- .. of Q

l).v fast trains 'r III? COVered ... vi.ti.cn iw nti.l ii'eliwb- titocrVit vninl..i.,y1 o- -

rushed into the house in time to the sense of being a special ses-- 1 A li ' 1

rescue his wife. She said that sion calh-- d bv th,? President, but fT"t I "fthe ;.untr.v.Carter, who formerly worked ,. alo in the amount and qualitv llf V' feeling

the Spra-- ins farm, had attack- - of the work done in the House' h",,lt.r, cTt?.,n lIiat.,ls w ,,av,
t (....K ....i.x ...... m'JU lib iltllllit I . U m'J.

.V,';K i frnni tlie I! A li eiwH.m . Tivn otlifr twrwunu .li...l Ifn.the distance in an actual fl
. - " ' " " u.'.l li 'IV.! ff .1.1 I I ... minutes, of Kiuhevtir tti. tr.ii.ri u;i maile ehevtr fru-- ttioi iiiinp!..ui Line hi .'i noiirs arm .i, .t r..f., ... ' . i i i

' , . . T. ,'sioou manruiiy ior tne rest ill"
v- mi. vinu-- nus- - luumi aim iiv me comoineu I'euiocrais anu . . f ,

takn into cu.stc .iy hut i,n the insurgents, and the combined : J, t,K
"" " -- ..v. - ...... I... ii "

neotile!
AUvwd

1

s flnaI UVm ,1,s i
"J-'lu- p of 14 cars, drawn by two eral other persons were

Uijllli.jl.
lving in

journey was a elide 2. miles ih:g mogul engines, was 40 min-- , hospitals at Rochester, Vleneva
from Nyack, N. . where he utes late when it reju-he- Ro-;a-nd Clifton Springs with prob-- ,

U)Wxl "ver-rngli- t. He ImihI-- ; chestor Junction, and from there! ablv fatal injuries. The number

way to jail Carter cscajed. Far-- 1 Democrats and Republican insur- -

111 ers of the iieiirliuirhiidul m I,. .. ;.. .....1 '
. - - - - - i ......... . ....... ut.i in 1 .. imiii . uuu t r , .

an all night search for Carter iH-iall- bv the unanimity of ac-ad- ,y
3 rope un aoou daimer and smiling. hatless Sp,.j eastward to make up time of injured will reach b0.

Three Miles Upbv the Housebut in vain. itiou developed ami imngry, m me arms ol a l.fre renching Geneva.
A ii is alternoon Hugh Henry, a Democrats.

mgro janitor, noticed a strange
Washington, Aug. 2s. After na!!,II1H 1 11IT,Ml r;,t,'s i,r'".v . The engines and twodav

"It was predicted freely, en-- 1 shooting u shell 18,000 feet into
' oft,,M'rs aiu I11,,n who hailed hun roaches had just passed the

vociferously and the air and closer to the sky asl"ienPa.'8 ?rPat,'st aviator. ter of a 400-foo- t trestle, l."0
aeroplane ever has flown' " I'UIm glad its ended, ", yaP)is east 0f the station at

Sen To Carry Out His Father's
Pledges.
New York, Aug. 2" Charles

i :., 4.. .... ii, i.

negro hiding under a box ear
ihn flll.ilift..,o C.,i 1 l:l ..n.n win. venial nan- - nfidently, by the 'staji-lpat'- i t than an

1 , .. 1,. l, l .. . . , . . . , v VI is iu tarn on ine wuriv,

rVhZ " iManctieMcr, at 12:. o clock, undertaken bv Lis father. Johnlus wl. tl,e Pidlmnn ear Austin the u- - t x..? .. ..i .mi..
Atu-.ww- i l.v.,,.;,,.. V..0..1. .. . . - . . . ..: ' .. . vjuics. iwi oui win tie m

stdiion. nu me aid oi press and orators that we would the exiennients with the new
two other negroes who had arm- - gt) to pieces. On that account "naval gun, destined to destrov
cd themselves, to aid in the and by reason of that hope tliey the aii-ship- s of ar euemv, were
search for Mrs. Spraggins' as-- ; rejoiced that the extra session

'

tcmporarilv concluded at' the In- -

...
, tturxl ot a long train, lett the.herit the :!0.0OO0.)O tk 4lM

T lid 1 1 OPT1 Anil to ittiiw t in ll . r . 1 t. ' ' t

I ' " , ' V .,"V". 1 irau- - amgged me inning earjOOO left bv the financier, b
Klin i si nw a riTH4i.i tiio nnnM ".v . i .hauaiu, me negro jauitor pull-- , of Congress was calcd, w that dian Head naval proving ground. , ..v. ".v .v. n u ariwo oav poaehiMi --v i.,.i

id Carter from beneath the car.! we mi,,ht eo to nieces at the It u-ii- u.,i,aiihoi1 tw iti, th.i distance, a millioa eyes follow-- , nn.l t,-f-t 1 m ins,11..r j by his w--I In tl'uo tL-n-. 4V... . . . "1 1 .l.i . ... . . ...a n . .1 I.oI.aI ...1 ... 1 V A. ,
i,w yiC mam onn:i earnest possioie tvuc. uub we ucw weapon and us carriage had u"u l a oj. vivii(r lollowgfijr iiuirx"- -

of 1'urcell, where a great crowd have sorely disappointed all their j proven eminently satisfactory. ! springing up te greet him.
ii ad garnered. . exnectations. Thev even set the ' Vii't.r in.1, --i.. f',aA IhOUSOJias Clustered. aronEV- -

"Turn that ngro over to me,", date when we would go to pieces, 'th! niVr ftf
'

Orar- - V. ,v,vi
iB-a!Liar-

2!I.
who W.'.-x- . S,.V! 'tfhe Ti v" ilf tnfVciktf- -' it waTreacbi vhea tne cau P' V ' i"llf :.t diner brcke. The iorward eml;to tj of

ragged the derail-- ; hrfl.uJ ho said. Ithe trainly se xr to assume 0offiWnd oficrntk? caucus on Jauuarv 19. but '
was elevated at an ancle of t3 roared their enthusiasm when;0f

the crowd. The janitor and his . unfortunately for them in that degrees. The shot flashed ac- -. AtwCKKl

two aides otieyed. Carter was' caucus everything was done uu--!
(

curntelv throutrh a course for!(H the
passed. As he approach-- , h1 Pullman Austin and the din- - make fUY home inlRecreation pier at Fu"ti-;e- r over safelv, after which both;v..ls mv "f her 's wlsif

where another crowd; plunged down the south embank-- 1 iu' the "development o
however, he turned his;m,.t arui Wi 0ver. t

trv j llo ,u,t wish
taken across the street ami in ' auimously. They then said sure-- . 10,0(10 "feet, lleyond that dU--, etl stroct
an instant manv men and bovs K-- we wnnU in to nieces as soon ' tji m.u it l.vt itw veloiitv nml win clustered,
U'itii iriitlierintr lrnsi niul Ttilinir n-.- . ..1. ... 1 tt,. turit'f o ue. ff.,..4 ...1 I... n.ifo f.,11 UiaCnUie SO that Intelit swept in a! . The free end of an ill fated ofstatement mvplete circle from one aid. ofhigh'

'
Valley day e.aeh, in W(ukl ,,e fiH)U;l

.. v i v p. . ..x i ... j, . i (5 ..v ivtivi.ivi i.iv iii i. i riirvilll ll III". (Ill VUIUllb.1, Atlil
It iironii.l liia feet At. t ll w 11I1H-- 1 i.m hut- uii.iin tlim- - i .1 , v. mi . '

I .. ;.,.. 1aK.,.,.,, 1 !".AA t Colli iHut1... U.V....V4 i.. v v. " " v in. ii, 1. ll 1 it.p,iiiii 1.... v.l v viv.v'111 HIJ lllll HIV VHMlia; & V 4.
. .,1 ., . . h ,i tl'kM v 4hA rt ll AN Q Tli I f" ll 1 1 1 1 X tf it . i.'ture lcputy Mierilt naves and ed to disappointment, aru.1 we away from a sjmt where it had l" w,c im"!w;, osi oi me viciuns were iui, u trv tu carrv out

Under Sheriff Farris arrives land' ( , not. lo to nieces at all. We'l r..li.m..,l it wnl.l .Iron. Mrieu uuu sirewu um-- e unuc. riding, snoved out over me wislies in even r's, i ..... . . . ...1 I Ii a MiAAtnnl.i xt'n a hAOntitnl 1 1 l ll 1
with the nioh to turn: are more thorouglily united in; The idea of this one-pounde- r, V u,;ukUU gun and, ionowed oy a urami rjwolicited vouug (iat

me prisoner over to me law. the House at tne.end ot the ses- - w 1 be deve oihh! into a thtee- - v.v ""-;:r- uus uay coiicu, sinppeu me i th i,-- t Arthur lio.K
'Men of Purcell, if you lynch lSiou, if possible, than at the be- - inch gun. Naval ordinance ex- - " " .... , . . rear guam oil uie souiii snie oi T immediately after

this man it will be the darkest ginning. perts believe Umt such a weapon "" ,n" ,u Vl ne11IPesu.e a,ul PlunK w wefath er's death witll thU
would shoot seven miles in the outburst at as he

j shallow river, more than 40 feet v ..AU wblot on yourselves and the town "We have set a good exam
ef 1'urcell that any town ever to Dcmwrats everywhere. Smr-aif- .

j Tne favorable ierfomianies Bwioeiuny. . cimeu. . ..pernor s ""jbeiow. J plans mapped out bv my father
...l ut fnt. vnara na n nnrtvr nf nt ....... ffin n imiuiul n.!llQd f()T IUS landing. me end 01 me

. nrsi nay cacnjwill ik. t.arril,d fonvara by my- -i v in, "i j-i- u y .i v - n mr iivn niii"si auuivi Tr. , - iexperienced."
"That's all right, Sheriff," mere negation and as being utter-- , val officers to jubilantly express, 11 "l,Ht,'v. "U3 .f- - ' ?imithat went over struct me east lf a mother.

.shouted one of the mob, "but we rru. i : i : ..v. i 1, ..vim ...a ii... v ........v.i. nt...... i ciuuaujiiucJll oi so i m maauiiQi.i ,ly lacking in ability for con- - the belief that before long shown as. . . . .. I II 1 l 1' I. I 111

must protwt our wives and structive statesmanshin we tass- - American wurshina will be eouip- - U1B uie cionuig wauu i ",and with the other tu-to- ot car lltK. im ......,. 8- m a ! 1 ll A E. l. . - - . - . i.i vi lai b aaai Lv - -

daughters from black hounds." j ed throutrh the House more con- - ned with new batteries of guns - S10. finW Uie- i- on hii father, and the puMi
i landed, Atwood was oifhis way wall with terrific force.The sheriff pleaded with the structive legislation, and better, 'to fight hostile invaders in the eye has had a focus upon him

lioth cars were filled with
T ever since "dad gave him aup town.

"I expect to go to Boston to-- passengers, in a lew moments ,. ...uu. . . t v 1 1 . . . 111 ;i 11 k xuh 11 a. lie i. it liiir 11 u it
tvwM-.nl- f " ha CI 1. 1 ! il.l lull : i I. . , 1 ., C ......... 1 . 1 ... 1 " .

1.. .ii.x.ivr.. , ..v ..v.. . - ine cars ia a ma.ss ui viuuinuvi; i:.,.. 1,

mob saying the negro would be J than has passed through any air.
given au instaut trial and that House in the same length of time,' :

there would be no chance for,iu 20 years. We have set the' Catastrophe In Picture Show,
him to escape. After the slier-- : pace in that regard for future t 1 pn o(:
iff had concluded the officers , ltfsb!!r' Aau8- -

.'w.. J 1 IVC persons 8 kllOWU
Were to the courthouse nre- - .1.. 1

inte.nl fA do nnv more flvine J Ui0 .,.l.m slH,,uun mul7 ' m " " IT
ll....v... .v, j -- - - o i ini, uu uu aim K"1- - u"ti 'simi,.,,.l Vim-- Ynrlf until T return . . it imu' ot ItomI I 14 earb

whK'h a hundrwl men, : iput him into business over and
of whomon.l nil i L 1 r ii n in fl n vo.n. v. ..im.., ... j nlfHlIlsumlbly to confer with some of j made'in ordto eVrVV "Z were killed instantly were , v .

$g m fur & ie bull.
buried. The greatest destnic-- i VT 7r-- 4 :,,el, an

from my trip across the conti-
nent. I shall pro!) ably start
from Los Angeles or San Fran-
cisco, about October, but haven't
deckled the exact ate yet."

As they enteml a t ions in 1910. We have econo- -the leaxlers.
room in the might of a film machine at a tkm occurred in the day coach. Q t ku, raAbuilding the keylmize!; we passed the reciprwity

1 1 r.r i 4. u jfj-- ''i vj
"was turned in the lock and the moving picture ahow at Cannons-bil- l

the wool taritt bill, the free b t t miles immlist bill, the cotton bill with the!, ' ' J
in aNo. 237 and a dozen persona i tm.k shooti 6 m i

were Uken later dead from the -

le gi,asou r.lga ,illK, in
second day coach, which, after!,..,. n,muin mw .t thflv

a
i 1 i ...If 1. . uriciuaie ameiuimems ncn in-- ,

Th(t house WM As following the first over the tres-

tle, snapped its rear coupling York Athletic Club, arrested for
auto speeding, riding horses for

cu ueu ny ' the film shout- -explcxUnl adule and the chemical schedule ;!
Fi

,
d t'here

submitted for ratification .wo a ; h h ,
constitutional amendment pro-L-. . ...1.1, r.

private wagers at Saratoga, hob- -

nobbuuf with Dick Cannelduie suttiwaj. 11c wuumi, jvu- -

speeding across the continciVdemonium reignexl and fewviding for popular election of
Senators of the United States; a special train, and, lastly,

divorc court, with an
decree to his first wife-th- es

thought of the fire escape. The
people were jammed on the
stairs and many were knocked
down and trampled. Most of
the dead were smothered in the

we passed a bill for the publica-
tion of campaign expenses be-

fore the election; we liberalized
the rules, making the commit- -
tana AlmtSirn 1 i r 4 1 . k Ifrtiici . wk

officers were held prisoners un-
til the negro was dead.

As soon as the sheriff and his
assistants had been locked up
the negro was led to where an
oil-soake- d brush heap had been
Iniilt around a telephone pole,
lie was tied to the pole, shriek-
ing and imploring for mercy.
The pile was lighted and the
crowd cheered as the flames lick-t- d

tjie victim '8 face. Men and
.women in motor cars stood up
to watch him die. After the
flames had died down the crowd
slowly dispersed. The negro's
body was burned to a crisp.

Mrs. Spraggins, who is not ex-

pected to live, said Carter en-

tered her home last night and
struck her on the head with a

v ..i mass of persons seeking topassed a resolution to admit! u u a. J..;i
1I1C CAl'H 11 gtl IVf 1.1117 fftlCCk.

The dead were laid out in

and thus saved the rest of the
train from being dragged along.

Coach Stands End Up.
The second day coach struck

on the bottom and stood end
up, the rear end projecting a
few feet above the top of the
trestle. AU of the passengers
in this car were piled in a
tangled mass of broken seats at
the bottom of the car.

Indescribable pandemonium fol-

lowed. The Pullman car Emelyn,
which remained on the bottom
with one end projecting over the
gulch, and several cars behind it
derailed and in immediate dan-
ger of going over the mass of
wreckage below, were soon emp-
tied of all their passengers, who,
aided by gangs of employes from
the big freight yards at Man-
chester, rushed to aid. It wa

To Found Second Zion City.

Zion Oity, III., Aug. 26. An-

nouncement was made here to-

day by "Elder" John Taylor
that Mrs. Jane Howie, widow of
John Alexander Dowie, founder
of Zion City, will foiuid a new
colony of tlie Dowie faith at her
summer home, Ben MacDhui,
near Whitehall, Mich.

Mrs. Dowie, according to her
followers here, will be assisted
by her son, Gladstone Dowie, of
Detroit. She will dedicate i;er
summer home ami 200 acres of
ground to the cause of the new
colony end will attempt to se-

cure several hundred additional
acres upon which to locate the
new city.

Mrs. Dowie has isBued a call
to all residents of Zion City,
111., who aw faitliful to her to
move their families to Whitehall
and join her in this colonization
project.

Beginning early in October,
Mrs. Dowie personally will open
a series of meetings in Chicago,

are a few of the head-lffi- e pro-
ductions of Charles W. Gates.

Through it all John W. Gates
paid the bills without a single
whimper. Once when a near
friend sought to sympathize with
the elder Gates, john.W. growl-
ed:

"Enough of that. Charlie is
worth everv dollar I can make.
He is the lest Imv in the work!,
and' I'd back him against the
whole field "

New Mexico and Arizona, and
we passed a large number of oth-
er bills of more or less import-
ance. It is a record of which
we may well be proud and on
which we will sweep the coun-
try in 1912.

"To show how completely the

rows on the sidewalk, while rel-
atives fought to break through
the guards and reach the victims.

The audience numbered fif-
teen hundred. t

The operator worked heroic-
ally to fight the flames and suc-
ceeded in extinguishing them,
but not before some one shout-
ed fire and caused the mad rush
to the exit.

piece of gas-pip- e, beating her'
until she was unconscious. An 'standpat' Republicans are de-ol- d

mattress was torn up and; moralized, it is only necessary to
scattered over her body. The! quote the newspaper statement.. . .negro had set the mat tress afire Dies After Living Six Days

With Broken Heck.

Wavcross. Ga.. Auff.21. After

that there was great rejoicing
and .congratulation at the White
House, Wcause we failed Sv a

and fled. As Mrs. Spraggins
was crawling out of the fire the several minutes, however, before

Inflammatory Rheumatism Immedi-
ately Relieved.
Xlnrlnn T. 11111 et lahanAn Tn1

negro reappeared and again scratch to get the two-third- s ma-struc- k

her with the pipe, break-- ; joritv to over-rid- e the President's
anybody reached the cars at the; living six days with his skulL
bottom to help the victims. j fractured in two places and hi

The cars did not catch fire. neck broken, Henry Harrell wlfU. .ill. ll 1 ' l. u u U , 1UU.:juk ner jaw. jjit. npraggins, wno, veto, although we have only l l puriMise of souringsay: "My wife had tnflaraiuatory " ,l" 1,11

xes were secured and btnlv af-ife- ll from an engine at SanfoTo this Rheumatism In every muscle and Hew converts and followers to
e work, noticed the flames complexion has "it come at last, Joint; her sutfering waa terrible ami j,, in her in establishing the pro-ite- r was removed and ear-- j Kla., last Wednesday died I

n the burning structure and that the President, who rude ber bdy nl tun were swollen al- - puS(.(1 s,.r.ml jjjrtn ("jtv j ried bv the rescuers knee deep' todav. In an effort to' save i
dug to the house rescued his into power by a huge majority, ieili01 eight phy" the. death of' her bus-- j in th riverbe,l to the lstnk on; life 'physicians put his head
? unconscious. In a few glad to eM-ap- the humiliation Biclan, but received no benefit un- - l and several vears ago and her the west side of the trestle, j shoulders in a plaster cas
utes more iVlrs. pragglns of having his vetoes over-ridde- til she tried Dr. Detchon's Relief for 'Vitlidrawal from the Illinois col-- i There the dead and injured Men- -

ild have In-e- dead ami the in a House containing a major-1- ; "'eumati sra. It gave Immediate re-- ; (l,)V I)owil, iuls iMH. living ! laid out on the ground, while It is better to fall bv
ne would have been hidden ity of only f,:l. SmaH favors are alyVYlm re It .aS Mn

' n tiri ment on her Michigan1 planks and other timber were right than to succeed b.
the flames. thankfully received by the ad-h- er life. Sold by Gwyn Dru Co. j estate. I rep:isitioned and a field hos-- J wrong.


